
Humorous.
The Ulrl For Sit.

Just fair f nmiRli In l prelly,
.lust Rrtillo enough lo n sweet,

Just sauey enough lo bo witty,
Just dainty enough lo bo licit.

Just tall enough to Ik) graceful,
Just slight enough for n fay,

Just dress eneugti to bo tasteful.
Just merry enough to be gay.

Jail tears enough to bo tender,
Just sighs enough to bo sad,

Tones soft enough to remember,
Your heart thro' their cadence made glad,

J list meek enough for submission,
Just bold enough to bo bravo.

Just pride enough for ambition,
Just thoughtful enough to bo grave,

A tongue that can talk without harming,
Just mischief enough to teoso,

Manners pleasant enough to be charmlug,
That put you at onco at your ease.

Disdain to put down presumption,
Hareasm to answer a foU

Cool contempt enough shown for assumption,
proper dignity always the rulo.

Flights of fair fancy e nlhercal,
Devotion to science full paid,

Mtutrof the sort of material
That really good hottso wives aro mida,

Gcucrous enough and
Pure as tho angels above

Oh, from her may I never bo parted,
For such Is the maiden I love.

A man whom wo can put up with
a goou noioi Keeper.

If twlco eloven nro twonty-two- , how
cm iwico ion do twenty toov

Tcoplo should never interprot max.
Iras too lltornllvi To "sneotl tho nart.
In? (,'uost ' It U not necossary to kick
nun uuwn Binirs.

Tho Indiana Kcntlcmati who used to
blto on snakes' heads has gono wherq
tho violets aro blooming. His practice
realized Ju9t about stamps enough to
pay io r uis coinn nnu Dunai lot.

" I havo this ovonlng been preaching
to a congregation of asses," said a con-
ceited young parson. " Then that was
tlio reason you always called them bo
loved brethren?" replied n strong'
minded lady.

AMUwaukeo naner sava thatnrltl
zen thcro had white hair aftor coming
out of a family light, being thoroughly
frightened. Tho wlfo couldn't havo got
u iair noiu or mero womurrr, navo Dcen
uny loft to make tho Item of.

At tho dtnnorof an Irish Association,
not long slnco, tho following toast was
given : " Hero's to tho prcsldentof the
Boclety, Patrick O'Rafferty, an' may ho
llvo to cat tho chicken that scratches
over lils grave"

If going uncovered indicates a rcvor-cn- t
spirit, as Is claimed insomo coun-

tries, many of our ladies in fashsonablo
circles aro patterns of roveronco. They
nro head and shoulders in advanco-o- f
tho world In general.

If 20 grains mako a scruple, how
many will mako n doubt? If 7 days
mako ono week, how many will tnako
ono strong? If 5rynrds mako n polo,
how many will mako a turk 1 If three
miles make a league, how many will
mako a confederacy? If four quarters
make a yard, how many will make a
gardon ?

One of tho school marms" who re-
cently went to Oregon to ongago In tho
duties of her vocation, thus writes to
her friends at homo: "A panther was
killed last week, near my school-room- ,
measuring seven from tho tip of tho
cars to tho extremity of tho tall and
seven back again, making fourteen in
nil."

"That man," said a wag, "canio to
Nashua forty years ago, purchased a
baskot and commencod gathering rags.
How much do you suppose ho is worth
now?" It was a conundrum wo could
not answer. "Nothing," ho continued
aftor a pauso, "and ho ows for tho
basket."

Some forty years ago, when a man's
respectability depended much on his
taking a newspaper, a certain shrewd
old fellow was ono morning enjoying
the luxury of perusing his paper (al-
though ho labored under the disadvan
tage of not knowing a singlo letter of
ino aipnaDetj. wnen a moro Knowing
neighbor of his happening In porhaps
to borrow nls paper observod to him
that ho had his naner wrone end un.
Tho old gentleman, drawing himself
up in nu mo pomposity or ntrrontcu
dignity, exclaimed "I would havo
you to know, sir. that If I.tako a paper
unu pay ior it, navo a rignt to reau it
which end up I please."

Jealousy did it. Jealousy Is a
quality to get along with, but

It produces a good deal of tho excite-
ment which keeps people alive, and
not unfrequontly gives rlso to somo
rather ludicrous scenes. A lady in Vir-
ginia who was suUIect to this unnlcas- -

nnt malady lately returned homo, after
a short absenco, and took tho precaution
to rcconnolter through tho key-hol- o be-

fore entering her room, when sho saw
her husband tenderly adjusting a shawl
upon tho shoulders of a woman. Hero
was "confirmation strong as proof of
uoiu writ" mat an nan not Deen rignt
in her absenco. Sho procured a shot
gun from an adjoining room, suddenly
opening tho door, and lodged tho deadly
charge in tho back of a dummy which
her husband, who dealt Indrvtroods.
had brought homo in order to put it in
repair during tho lonely hours of his
who's absenco. After this incident it
was still moro In need of repair, but tho
wumau-- minu was in a moro neaitny

iiiuu uejore,

A Ciiiniwk Wii.i,. A Chinaman
died.leavlng his property by will to his
threosons. as follows: To Pum-IIii-

his eldest, ono-hal- f thereof; Nu-Pl- his
second son, ono-thir- d theroof, and to
Ding-Ba- t, his youngest, one-nint-h there.
of. When tho property was inventoried
It was found to consist of nothing mora
or 1h than sevonteen elephants, and it
puzzled theso tlireo heirs to decide how
to dlvldo tho property according to tho
tonns of the will without chopping up
tho soventccn elephants, nnd thereby
seriously Impair their value. Finally
they applied to a wlso noighbor, Bum-l'uu-

for udvlco. Hum-Pun- k had an
elephant of his own. Ho drove it into
tho yard with tho soventeen, and said :

"Now, wo will suppose that your father
loft theso eighteen elephants. Fum-Hu-

tako your half and depart." S"
Fum-llu- took nlno elephants and
went his way. "Now, Nu-pIn,- " uald
tho wise man, "tako your third and
git." Bo Nu-I'l- n took six elephants
and traveled. "Now, Dlng-Uat,- " said
the wlso man, "tako your ninth uud
begone. So Ding-Ba- t took two elo--

Iihants and absquatulated. Then
took his own elephant and drovo

him homo ngaln. Query: Was tho
property divided according to tho terms
of tho will? Exchange.

An Diamplo to Slum.
Morascn, tho Qcruian lilatorlnn of

Rome, depicts tho character of tho Ro-
mans at tho beginning of their national
decline In terms which aro startllngly
appllcablo to tho condition of our own
society, at least in our great cities, Ho
saya : " money, and nothing but money,
becamo the watch word with high and
low. Men did not If posaiblo steal out
right, but all shifts Bocraed allowablo In
order to attain rapidly to riches plun
derlng and begging, cheating on tho
part of contractors, usurious trading In
money and in grain, oven tho turning
of puroly moral relations, such as friend
ship and marrlago, toeconomlcaccount
Marrlagn especially became, on both
sides, a matter of mercantllo 6pocuIa
tlon : marriages for money wcro com
mon nnd It appeared necessary to rcfuso
legal validity to tho present which tho
spouses mauo to each other."

BusincsH Cards.
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B LOOM FKHllY.
Iltn lllruM.i IWi. MMnnV 1,(1. lll.l ItS fltlS

nmi luiat lliiiiiiiiKlily repiifnil and Is now In
liiulliiessloilnull iimiiiI fi rr,vlmriit any icis'iu-nhl- n

hiiiir, Tim linderslgniil will bo In ntlen.
iliiucontntiy llino lo wait upon eiiMoniprs iU. ri.il,
npr 2171 ly JOHN tl.uUH.'k.

rj ij a h k
13 KECE1VIUU AND NOW Ol'H.NIMJ A

NEW BTOCIC (IF

S 1' It I X (JOOBSI
OAtti AM) SEE.

April 14,1871.

SPLKNDID
OliliUSTIi O It A N

with two srrrr ueeds ti tiiEi: bi-- ra,
can bobonghtfor tl'iO at

M.n--
Plnno Wflrcrooms uoar Foras Ilotol,

mayl271-6m- .

TL00JI311UUa MAUI1LE WOMCS.
UUNTON HTECS,

(Successors to A. Wltman,)

Kcspcctmlly Inform the public that they aro
now fully prepared lo do all kinds of work In
their Hue of limine", upon reasonable, terms
ami suori noiico. (Satisfaction warranted In nil
eases. ljan.14. y

"DAIiaAINS BARGAINS.
QUICK SALES AWn RMAM. mOFITS.

HAVE VOUH MONEY,
do to

1 1 F.N It Y YOST.
East Jlloomsbnrg, in., for nil kinds of tho best
Bumeandclt3rmua,JoNiTuuEi

Prices reasonable and tho best work dono.
Jan 171 tf

gHARPLESS & HAltMAN,
In consideration of tearing down our works

and rebuilding which will be commenced very
soon wo nro offering plows, stoves, 4c, lit
greatly rednced prices,

11. F.HIIA IIPLESH A P. H. 1IAHMAN,
nioomsbnrg, Pa. Proprietors

Mar.M.'WMf.

TNKI INK II INK!!!
.nv bnvitiff riphr'a Celebrated Ink Powders.

you can make ink for less than hnlf tho money,
nnd far superior to uuytlilnn tt In use. Will
not corrode steol pens. Freezing will not Injure.
Hample packago saillclcnl for ono pint or Ink
will be sent by return mall to any nuo sending
twenty-rlv- cents to M. W. N OSS,

aprini 3m llloomsburg.'Pa.

s LATE ROOFING,
EVERY VARIETY

A T
MOST FAVORABLE RATES,

JOHN T1I0MAB, AMD CAHFEK J. TIIOMAO
Rox. 277, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Jal.n 17

MAaAZlNES.UAILYA WEEKLY

AT THE 1J00K STORE OITOStTE THE COURT HOUSE.

Alan nn njtHnrtmciit nf Portemonnales. Pass
Hooks and Account Hooks, constantly on hand.
Hooks not on hand obtained on short notice.

new hooks nro constantly ueing nuueu 10 uio
llloomsbori. Circulation Library." Among ttio

latest aro "Quilt nnd Innocence,11 "Motherless,"
" Hlr Harry," " Hot Spur of llumblethwait," and
" Meniueiu." etc. npr 1S.71 tf

JEW ORGAN AND PIANO
W AliLliUU u a .

OltOAN.S A l'lAKOI FOR .SALE OS INSTALLMENTS,

PIan from alt Uriic.iit, Tnakors. frnm ?3501o
61000. On-i- n from Siirto (loo. A hdIcikIKI Orunn
fioctayt'f'i n?t tveiK niul lrmto with paiit'lfil
jj.acit waiuui jme, ttaiy ziwv. niugio rrcu,
Bamecaso tn iil.vc, $iw. I linvo matlo arrftiiKe-men-

lo havo IHo latent music ou hauil hh mou
as pnbllstml. Tcneliers nupplleil at resular

Warcroouis, Mala street, near Forks
liotei. il i. w. r,ijji-- j.

QHESTEB S. FUUMAN,

MANUFACTUUEU,
and dealer In

CARPET-BAG- VALlSKrf,
BUFFALO ROUES, tlC,

which he feels conflileut ho can tell at lower
rato than auy other pcrHon in tho county

fur yDurwelvcH.
Hhop opposite tho Tost Ofllco, Main Street.

BloomsbiuK, l'a.

ENTISl'BY,
U. C. IIOWEB, DENTIST,

llespeetfully offers his professional services to
the ladles and gvutlemen of Hloomsburg auu vl
clnlty. Ue is prepared to attend to nil the vari-
ous operations In the lino of his profession, und
is proviuea wnn vuo laiesi iiupro eu i'okcelainTeetu which will bo Inserted on trold platlug
stiver and rubber base to look as well aslhe nat-
ural teeth. Teeth extracted by all the new and
jwusl approved jneiuoas, auu un operaiious un
tho teeth carefully nnd propelly attended to.

ucsiuence ana omce a lew uoors anove me
Court House, samo side.

uxoomsourg, jan.i ,l ly

jEV GOOD3 at tub OLD STAND.
JI1CILU1.V1, AliAU dit eu.,

are now opening nt their old stand corner of
MAIN AND MA11KET STREETS, lll.OOM 11VKII,

a full lino of new good consisting of

DRY GOODS,
OUOCEnlCH,

llAltDWAIlK,
QUEn.VSWAP.H,

and all other articles requlro! to meet tho wants
of tho public, may 20 71 It.

Q.LOBE JIUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

o r
NEW YORK.

Plluy Freeman, President, H, C. Freemnn, rice
Cash capital over 52,000,000, all paid.

I. B. ROBISON, BLOOJISBUKQ.PA
QENEItAL AGENT,

For Luzerne, Lycoming and Columbia
counties.

Aug.3V69.

TJJC CHANGE BAKERY
AND

CONFECTIONERY,
iiLooManuiia, pa.

The undersigned, succehsnrs nf F, Wldmycr,
would respectfully nnnounco that they havo
taken the stand leceutly occu-
pied by tho nhovo named, in llloointhurir, and
prepared to continue tho buslnoi of manufac-
turing and selling, by

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Confectionery of every style aud kind. AUo,
they will havo nt nil tiniesa complete Minnlyot
tho nest and freshest Ureal and dike, kirllos
desiring anythi.ig in this lluo will Uud It to thulradvautuge to ciiltou m.

AN ICE CREAM SALOON
Is added to tho establishment, and ladles andothers who in.iy p.urouUe us, may rely lliunUm recetylug proper attention. A rensoimblohare Of publtn patronage It res piutrully solicited.lUspberry, Lemon, una mher Hymns, In taiga
uud small iiuantttlos, eonstnntly ,i, Vitnd

May5.lS71.-- ly

HO WE It,SC. n nrfcUclass
BOOT, SHOE, HAT CAP, AND FUP. STOHE.

at the old stand on Main Hlrect, lllnomsburgjifew
doors above the Court House. HlssUxklsroni.posed of the very latest nud biststylesever niter-e- dto thocitlzeusof Ciiluinbla County, lie can
accommodate the public with the folhjwlnggooda
at tho lowest rates. Men's heavy sFUble soledstoga boots, men's double and single tap soled
kip boots, men's heavy stoaa shoes of all kinds,
men's nne boots aud shoes of all grades, boy's
double soled boots aud. shoes of alt hinds, mpn'u
glove kid llalmoral shoes,men's, women's, boys'a
uitil tnlujip .' lasltnir vnltpm. vmm.n'. olnv. iri.i
Polish very flue.women's morocco llaliunrals ami
calf shoes, women's very tine kid buttoued gait
ers, luiuunuumsui un uesLripiiuus uoiu peg
gcd aud sewed.

lie WDOIU Ulsu unii ni.ct.iui, iu u.B uu. oaolment of
ATH, CAIH, FUltH AND NOTIONS.

which comprises nil tho new and populai vari-
eties ut prices which eannotfall to bull all. These
good are ottered nt the lowest cash rules aud
win ue guaranteed to give satlslactlou, A call
Is solicited beforo purchasing elsewhere as It Is
believed that belter bargains are to be found
than at any other place lu I bo county,

Jan 171

UEHNWOOD SUJIINAItY.
The PnllTerm of IhlsllnardlngnndHelectHcuool
will eomunnce ou Monday, July ttlst.

Expenses for one nuutlrr of eleven weckst
Hoard, Wushtnic, IJiflils, 4c, - - 5 Oil

'lulllon, ter (piurler, . - . 7 00tonio" Juveullo fJlass, . . fflHOtufillO
Tor particulars uddress,

WJI. tlUIttlFHS, Principal,
Mlllvllle.Col.ro., Pa.. June, ml.

JIBSOLUTION NOTIOK.
tfotlro is hereby elven that the partrrshlp

heretofore esUtlmr Utween E. MENHENllAlX
und I II. ltUPEUT. traii'acllog busbies under
t h e fl nu name of M EN 1EN 1 1 A Tl and lllll-m- t r,
has been dissolved by mutual consent, All

knowlnu them.elves Indebted to the almve
tlnn, are reuuestedtn innbelmmedluteiuivinent,
The Imoks uio In the bauds of E. MENHPN.
II ALL. for sittlemeut, at H. II, Miller .t Hun's
store, Main stuet,near Porks Hotel, Hiooms-burn.l'- s.

KMKNIIKNHALL,
Juuoriltf Ill,UUPEltT.

Pntont Irlcdicinos.

H1 WUYT.HKIiMllOLlVS.
c o m p o ir n i v i. u I ii

I'ATAWIIA

O H A 1' 14 V I L L H.

Omijioncnl Jirts 1 7M Helmet Rhubarb nnd
lluhl tnitt aitttu ba llwi't

Juice,

FOH I.tVEIt COMPLAINTS, JAUNI1ICI!,
AFFEOTIONH, HICK Oil NKUVOUH

llliAllACllE.CO.JTlVr.NUIS, V.1C. PUItnLV
VEanrAiiLi:, containing no .mkiicuiiy
M1NEHALS Oil DELEnlltlOUH DUUUS.

Theso Pills nro tho most delightfully pleasant
Mirzsllvo. superseding castor oil, salts, mag'
nesli, etc. There Is nothing moro acceptable to
tho stomach. They glvo tone, nnd cnuso neither
nausea nor griping pnlns. They nro composed
of tho final insrcdloits. After n few days' llso
them, such an Invlgorntlon of thocutlro system
takes placo as tonppcar miraculous to tho weak
nud enervated, whether arising from Impru-
dence or disease, 11, T, Holmbold's Compound
Fluid Extract Catawba (lrapo Pills are not

from Iho fact Hint sngir-coatc- Fills do
nut dlsnlve, but pass through thostomach without
dissolving, consequently do not proilnco Iho de-

sired cirect, THE CATAW1IA (IUAPE PII.L4
being pleasant In tasloand odor, doiiol ncccssl.
talo lliclr being sugar-contc- 1'lttCi: 1'11'TY
CENia PEUllOX.

JUCXJtr T. HEhMUOUYS.
Ittdltt.Y (S)NCKNntATnU OOMl'OUNll

FLUID EXTItACT SA113APAUI LLA

Will radically oxUrntlnalo from tho system
Bcrofuln.tiyphllls, Fcvcrfiorcs, Ulcers, More Eyes
Horo Horo Mouth, Head, llronchltls,
Kkln Diseases, Halt HheiiiA, nnkers, Huniiliigs
from Iho Ear, Whlto Hwelllngs, Tumors, Can-

cerous A flections. Nodes, lllckits, Hlnudar Hwell-lug- s,

Night Hwenls, llosh, Teller, Humors ol n
Kinds, chronic l'thcnmnllsm, Dyspepsia, nnd nl
disease lliulkas been istabllshcd In tho sistini
for years.

llelnn prepared EX ril r,SS LY for I he above com- -
plalnts.ltsllLOOD-FUniFYlN- a proprieties nro
greater than nny other preparation ul SarsapA-rlll-

It gives tho COMPLEXION n clear and
healthy color nnd restores tho pntlent to nstato
ot HEALTH nnd PUUITY. For Purifying tho
Blood, rctuovlnir all Chronic Constitutional Dis
eases arising from nn Impuro stato of tho blood.
And tho only rcllablo nnd effectual known rcmc- -

:ly for tho euro of Pnlns and Dwelling of tho
Hones, Ulcerations of the Throat nnd Legs
Blotches. Pimples on Ino Face, Erysipelas nnd
nil scaly Eruptions nf tho Kkln, nnd llcniitirylng
Iho Complexion. Price, J Wpcr llottlc.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S
t'ONCKNTItATKD l

FL UID EXTltA GTJl UCI1 U,

THE fJItEAT DIUIIETIC,

has cntcd every case of Diabetes In which It has
been given, Irritation of Iho neck of tho Madder
and Inll.immatlon of tho Kidneys, Ulceration of
tho Kldntys and llladdcr, Iteteutlon of Urlno
DIscascsof tho Pros taloCllaud.Stono lutholllad- -

dcr, Cnlculs, Gravel, Urlckdust Deposit, nnd
Mucous or Jlllliy Dlschaiges.nud for Enfeebled
nnd Delicate Constitutions of both Soxes, utlcn-de- d

with tho following Byiupiomsi Indisposi-
tion to Exertion, loss ol Power, loss of Memory,
Difficulty of llreathing, Weak Nerves, Trem-

bling, Horror of Disease, Wnkeluluess, Dlmnoss
of Vision, Pain In tho Hock, Hot Hands, Flush-
ing of tho llody, Dryness ot tho Skin, Eruption
ou tho Face, Pallid countenance, universal
Lassitude of tho Muicular System, etc.

Used by persons Irom tuo nges of eighteen to
twenty-liv- nud Irom thlrly-llv- o to fllty-llv- o ol
In tho ileclluo or chaugo or liroj niter conituo-me-

or labor pnlns; In children.

Helmbold's Extract nucha Is Diuretic nnd
nnd cures nil dlscnses nrlslng

from HablU of Dissipation, nnd llxcehscs nnd
Imprudences In Lire, Impurities of tho lllood,
etc., superseding Copnbln lu nire cllous for which
It is used, nnd Byphllltlo AllVctlous-- ln theso
diseases tifcd In connection with HELMIlOLD'S
EOSE WASH.

LADIES.
in many affections peculiar to ladles, tho Ex

tract liiuhu Is uuciiiullcd by any other remedy
as Is Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,

or Hupprcsslou of Customary Evacua
tions, Ulcoratcd or Hchlrrtis State ot tho Uterus,
Leucorrhcea or Whltcs.Storlllty.and for all ts

Incident to tho sex, whether arising from
Indiscretion or Habits of Dissipation, It Is pro-

scribed extensively by tho most eminent physl- -

inusnnd Mldwlves for Enlecblcd nud Dellcato
Constitutions, of both sexes and nil ages (atten
ded with any of tho above diseases or symptoms.

II. T. HELMP.OLD-- EXTItACT 11UC1IU

CUItIM DISIIASKS AUISINCl FUOM ,

HA1IITS OF DISSIPATION, ETC.,

In all their stages, nt little expense, llttlo or no
chaugo In diet, no lncoincnlcnce, aud no ex
posure. It causes n frequent desire, nnd gives
strength to urinate, thereby removing Obstruc-
tions, Preventing and Cutlng Slrlctuies of tho
Urethn, Allaylug Pnln uud Inllammattou, so
frequent lu this class of diseases, and expelling
all Poisonous miller.

Thousnuds who havo been tho victims of In-

competent persons, and who have paid heavy
fees to bo cured In a short time, havo found they
havo been dseelved, and that tho "Poison" has,
by the iiso of "powerful astringents," bceu dried
up In tho system, to break out In n mote oggrA-vate- d

form, nnd perhaps nfter Marriage,
UseHELMI'.OLD HKXritACT UUCIIU for all

Allectlous and Diseases of tho Urinary Orgaus,
whether existing in Malo or Female, from what
ever cuuso originating, nnd no mntter of how
long standing. PltlCH ONE DOLL.Ul AND
FIFTY CENTS PEP. DOTTLE.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S IM-
PROVED ROSE WASH

cannot bo surpassed ns a FACE WASH. und will
bo found the only spis'lfle remedy lu overy
species of CUTANEOUS AFFECTION. It spee-
dily eradicates PIMPLES, fcl'OTS, SCOltllUTIO
DUYNESS, INDUHATtONSof the CUTANEOUS
MEMU11ANE, etc., dispels UEDNESS nnd

1NFLAMATION, HIVES ItAHII,
MOT 1 PATCH EH, DUYNESS OF 8CAI.P Oil
SKIN, rilOSTIIITEs, and all purposes for which
HALVES or OINTM ENTS nro used J restores the
skin to a state of purity and softness, nnd In
sures continued healthy action to Iho lls.uoof
Us vessels, nu which depend the wgreeablo clear-
ness and vivacity td complexion so iuu:h bought
ami admired. Hut howeser vuluablu as
remedy for existing defects of tho sklu, II, T,
Heltiihotd's lloso Wash has long sustained Us
principle claim to miboundid patronage, by
possessing qualities Mhlch render It a TOILET
APPENDAGE of tho most superlative nud
Congenial character, combining In nn elegant
foimuln those prominent requisite, HAFETYnud
EFFICACY' tho invariable nccompaulmeut ol
Its use as n Preservative and Ilefresherof the
Complexion, It Is nu excellent Lotion for ills
eases of a Syphilitic Nature, ond as nu injection
tor diseases of tho Urinary Organs, arising from
hablls of dissipation, used lu connection with
the EXTltAOTH I1UCH U, HAltSAFAlU LLA, nud
CATAWBA GIIAPE PILLS.ill such diseases ns
recnmmeudod, cannot bo surpassed, PlllCE
ONE DOLLAll PEU UOTTLE.

Full nnd explicit directions ncoompany tho
medicine).

JWldeueuortluMiiotttrcKponiilblo nnd icllablo
eharncter funilhlied nu npplUatlou, with hun-
dreds of thouaandH of living wlti.cw.ei, nud up-

ward of 30,000 UUKulleltoa erlineatesund recom
mendntory letters, many of which nro from tho
highest sourceo, Including cmlueut l'hysiuiaus,
Clergymen, (Statesmen, etc. The proprietor h
iieveriesorttd to their publication lu tho news-
jmpers j ho does not do this fiom the fct that
his articles rank an (Standard reparations, and
do not need to bo propped up by certificates,

Henry T, llcliiiboni'N Genuine
rrcj.tuutloiiN,

Delivered to nny address. Kecuro from obsei-- v

at ion,
KstnblUdicd upwards of twenty years. Hold by

Druggist everywhere. Address letters for
In conlldeuco lu 11UNUY T, 1IKLM

Iior.l), Druggist and ChemUt
Only Depots) H, T, HIXMIIOLD'H Drug and

Cheinlcnl W'nrehom.0, tio, COi llroodway, Kew
York, or to 1I.T. HKI.MllOLD'B M&dlcnl Depot
JOI Houth Tenth Btreet, I'hlladelplila, Va,

DEWAIIE OF COUNTI.UFKlTJUtS. At?lc for
IIIiWXlYT.IIKLUIlOLD'B TAKE No OTIUUt

Kail Honda,

1 AOICAWAlsNA AND BLOOMS.
1 nun HAtl.ltOAIl

on niidsiur Nov.ai,IWO,PiwengerTralnswlll
lunnsfoilow-- :

Going Norlh. Going Houtli
Arrlvo Arrive lnvo I.envc
P.m. p.m. 1MI1. n. m

U:ranlon P.iS :.lj i:a
Lenvo

Plllslnn fi.ll l,".'l :i.m n
Klliuston s.n 1.M i.n 7.C0

Plymoiilli s.:h I. 17 i.ii 7.V0

Hhlckshluny.. 7.M UM l.H 8.IA
Derwlck - 7.SI 12.01 3.H t".l
llloom . O.S'i II. 111 CM li.:io
Danvlllo..., . 0,10 11.01 0.10 li. n

Lenvo I,eavo ArrlNo Arrive
VrlhM s.n.1 lu.lft o.io io.ai

Connection lnnue atwerauion ny mo lo.ion.m.
tratu for Gtcat llcnd, llliighiimtuu, Albany and
all points North, East and West.

D.T. BOUND, Hup't.

NORTIIERN CENTRAL
WAV.

RAIL
on and after M,iy --iUi l!"i, Trains will

leavo Sunduiiv as follows t
NOltTHWAltD.

ilOA. ., Dally to Wllllamspnrt, for Elmlra
Canand.ilguu, ttoclicstcri UuIIulo, Uuspeuslou
llrldge, uud N. Falls.

0.5) v, u D,illy,(cxcept Sundays) for F.lmlru onu
llullulo via Erlo Itiillwny from Klinlra.

1.M r, M., D.llly,(exceptSuudays) lor Williams- -

t,rt' TItAINS SOUTltWAnD.
11.03 A. M.Dally (except Monday's) for linlttraoit

WILMINGTON AND PHILADELPHIA.
II.:. P.M. Dally(e.tceptSunday'8)forllalllinort

Washluglon uud l'ulladelplila.
111). S. YOUNG,

Gencrnl Passenger Agent.
Ai.rn.EU It. Fisk, Gen'l. Hup't.

'1ATAWISSA RAILROAD.

10. WINTIlll AUllANOEMF.NT. 1S70,

P.issciifror Trains ou this road will run as fol
lows!
Hall ttil'A, ioil --VprA

Lv. S.Mn.m Wllllnnisport. I,v, fl.Mp. m
" ll.WI iMIIUCy. O...I "
" tl.HI " Milton, ' " 0.10 "
" 10.111 ' liauvllle. " 1,'U "
" IMS ' Itupert. " 1.12 "
" 10,1) " Cntnwlssn, u 4.01 "
" ll.w " Itliiglnwn. " IMM "
" lJ.il p.ui. Huinmlt. " nai "
" ta.:il " tiunknke. " v.lo
" 1J.H " 1.. Jluhony June, " 1,15 '
" l,:io "DIuc.Tnmaqiia, DIuo. KV1 "
" l,r " Heading. " lo.w n.ra.
" n.ii " Potlsvlllc. "
" 7.00 " Philadelphia, " 8.11
" l.Vil "dluoMaucli Ciiuuk, dine" l.ujp. m.

ZA " llethlchem, 12.no noon
" 60.1 " Phlla, vlallellilehem, " li.ll n. m
" l'.5o ' Easton, " ll.aj "

New York, it, Liberty St.,
' B.M ' via L. A H. it. It. ' n.oa "

o,5l ' " L. Valley It. it. " 0,0) '
" 6.00 n.m. lloslon, " o.OO p.m
Passengers taklrg tho 8.M train from William-spor- t,

v III havo two hours in New York, lor sup
per, iinu iirrivuin ji.isiuu ii. iiu,, eleven
iiour- - ill ndvanco of nil other routes.

Nnw day eoaclics uecoiunanv all trains be- -

tuccu Wllllnnisport, New York nud Philadel-
phia. ,

grains run i.iiouu uy un j iiiil.GEO. WEUU, Supt. -

KAIJ1NU UAUjUOAU.It HUMSIKU AUU.VNaEJtKNT,
Monday, May 13, 1S71.

Orcfit Trunk Lino from tlio NorlU nutl Nortli
Went fnrrhilailcIphln.New' Voile. Itailn'. TottR
villu, Tnmnntm, Aslunnd, Hbnnnkln Lclmnun
AHenlowti. lias ton, IJi'huita, lilll, Lancaster,
Columlilii.Ac.,

lows! At 2.10. iUi. n, m ami 1. in., con- -
lectins wit It fclmllur iniluft on IVnnsylva

nia uuiirttsut. ntm arnvmy ui iow lorn at
ltj.i. . m.. ZSjO. niul n. in. respectively.
bleejMtij; ruru acconiiiany tho a, in, tram
WUIKim CU1IUC.

Uutumlnt Loao NcwYoiknt 0,00 a.m. nnd
12.3J liuou aud 0,0U p. m. I'llllaUulplila at 7.30, KM
n m, niul jmii, .Sleeping cars accompany
tbo 5.0U p.m., train irom N. Y without chaugo,

UUiquil, jimiiMYiiic, rfvnuiitiiu. oiiiiiuuutti n- -

lentown and l'htlaM.nt f,tUn.m.lnud u.uriiud
1,05 p.m., BtoiMHK nt Jjfbanou and principal way
station1; thu J.Uj p.m. train connect lnj; Tor l'htl'a
l'ottsvtlle and ColumbU only, Fur l'oltsvllle
Uchuylklll Jlaveu and Auburn, via bcUuylUlll
and htisqut-hanu- llallroad, Uavo llafrlsburt; al
3,iu p.m.

Jiat rennsylvanlft Railroad tratns leavo Head
lu'Mor AUeutown Kntdon undrew Vorltat iM'2,
UU0, n, in., uud 1.05 p. m, Kelurnlns, leavo
Nt-- oilcat U.Wn. m.. noon aud 6.W p. iu.
aud Altentowu at m. li.'ia uoon, '2,o, 4.15
aui o.o-- i. m.

Way Vas'.eutfer Train icavoi Vhlladclphln nl
7,'iDu.m., eojiticttlng with slnillar train on limll'j. ralltuiulicturiiinir Irom lLeadlmrntU.lU u. m.
utopplus at all htutlons.

1.1'liVU i ULLtVlilU II t.W II. III.. IlIHl I'.III.
Hcrudou ut a. in., hhamoklu at 0,1'Juiul 11,1
a, m.( ivRinunu at. 4,j u,iu. una noon jiuu
auoy City at 7.15 a. m. and p, in. Tainaina at
n,.i a. m und i!,U p. in. lor rulludclphlj, Wow

Leavo I'ottsvlllu vm tscnuyiltill nnd Husqnv
li.muu llallroad at8,l5 a.m. lor llarilHljuij;, iuiJ
11, Ij u. m., lor riueUiovoaud Ttimout,

Ueadlng Accommoilallou Train lravcs rotts-Vill- o

at 5. 10 a. iu,, nassea Huadlntf at 7,'rU a. m,, ar-

riving nt PlillaiUfphLinl 10. a. in. ltuturuluc
leaves l'hlladelphlii at f,15 p. in., p.malus Uead
lu at 7, tjp.in.,arrlvlunt rotthMtlo nttU'J p.ui,

1'ottstowu ALConimuuauon i nuii,u,avt,i.j. oni
town utu.Suu.iii., returning, leastH PhlladdlpuiJ
at 4,yj p.m.

Columbia llallroad Trains leavo Heading at
7,20. in., und tU5 p.m.furKpliratu, Llti,luuiu-tur- ,

Columbia. Ac,
i'Lrkloiuon ltiill Hoad Train., leavo rerlciouiui

Jiiiiftinii :a:.i7 y.fjau. in..y.wJ4tiA10n. in. icturn- -

in: Havo wcn. euubviiiti uiD.w, f.u a.m., iwnoon 4). i.-- P.m.. comity urn; wiiu Niiuiiur liuiua
on l.e.ullng llallioad,

Colcbioo!dalo llallroad trains leavo PolUtown
at 1, 15 U.Jip.m, rcturulng loavo Mount
I'iCUiilint at I.WUUU ILaJUi IU., l),VJ I'.llla VvUllvvIl
lmr witn similar trains on Huadlus Katlroad.

LiicBter vaney itauioau riaina kvo jtin.e
port nt ,ao a.m. aud and m. ictuiulug.
Itavo Dowuluglou at G.l'J a. in., 1J.15 noon and
5,J5 p. m., tuuutcllug with tslmlUr trains or
Heauiug lUUroad,

Ou Sunday, leave Xct Yoils nt 5,00 p.m.,
a,W u.m,nudd,t5p.m.,(tlio,oa.m.tralu

luuulugouly ioUeadlng;)leavulottbvillo,oua.iiiH
lliirrlabursi at io a. in. nud 'iw p, in. nnJ

AUeutown ut nud K..t-- p. in., aui leavo
Heading at 7.15 a. m, ami 9.5op,in,ior llurrhi-hur-

at 5.00a. in, tor 'ew Voik.all'JUa. m lur
Allentown aud at U.10 n, in.' uud l.ljp. ui. un
l'hlladelphta.

l.'om mutation, llllcfifio. Krnhon. Reboot i.u
Kicuriilon 'liekels to uud lioiu till points, al it
diicii into.

JJaggnxu cheeked thronshj 100 Pouuds nllonv
each luuicuger.

At.st. Supt, & ling. Mnch'iy
Ucadlug, Pa , Apitl i, ibh.

Books.

AQE1II3

Wsitci !:r

Twelve Years 8nff Mi IuSiaiis Ar.Faius,

Tho ndvrnlttiTR of tho fainoitt
AV11ITL UHIi:Kaud JtlO WAHUlOUlho
HedbkliiR. Thrilling ucconutKot Omit Uuutfl,
Ualrbreadth Ltrapes aud Terrible Contests with
the big game nnd hoitllo tribes, hpintrddescrtp-llou- s

ol tho hub Us and buperMitlouM or that
Htran?n pcoph-- , Their Sport. LvaF.Niw.Tr.Kin-Tios-

J low thev Woonnd YvH).SiAM',UocTon,
Wuitsiiip, &c, ew, ana I'opiuar. rim--
Iow, it is hclUugby Iho thouKand-- i Willi won-
derful inpidity, AgonM are making from S5uto
$100 per week. Cholco Held yet aemt, Hendat
onco ior taiuplo ehnplei , lliimlrailon- and par-
ticulars to A, 1L IIUJUIAHO, rubllhher,

anartliySt.,!(.T.ora8W.4thSt..rinfnnatl,0.
If they want the tnot,t popular uud ltt Kelllmi
mbscrlptlon boolu publMied. nnd Ummoitltlf
eraltertm. Bond for circulars. Thcywitlcostyou
nothing, and uiny bo of creat bent lit to you.
:ebir70-iy- .

A.Nirt IjUUK ol tho gicaictii luieieM aui lm
IHutanee. wutteu ti cm n high laornlnml physl- -
ulr n n k.ln!iiliuilnt. liv nn piiiinpnt nlivhlcintl
and inudlcal profuntior, It bhown how Is
work nu out lila bllbtlu niul danzoroua df sinus
through our inont saereil domestic, and koclal

but oi'Upolten mid
author handles tho delicate &ubjecU

treated of uithoulotoict, but hi Michn inn uueraa
not lo nitiil' tevtoupjurlent curiosity. U'hcVhst'
icul Jletcnenttioii oj the J'acf, Is a sutji'it Justly
tiuihiiui; inoiuieiifii. ami syiupaiuy oi au ir
will rout llbulo lo that end Justin proportion ai
It bus leaderf. A clicul.ir fccntlrtf, containing
a fulldeiicriptlou aud uynopsisof t tin worlt with
iineral extracts. u, i'nbllsher.

fcfptr-0-l-
y 5 CoIUko Vlmu, Y

KW KIHJI AT OHANOKVILI.K

IJIOX FOUNDltY AND AGKIOUL.-TUItA-

AVOIUv3.
OUKAT lMPnOVK.Mr.NTrt IN VLOWH AND

THUIMUINU MAUIIINUS.
Mr. Jaoli Trlvlenlernhavlnir purchaned tho

Interest of Charlts W. Iwlntht nUio nnuied
works, the buslnehs will bo continued uiuler tho,
lit in nainoof WILMAM Hemjvi.Eit& Co. Having
discovered several linpertections In tho plows
luauufactured In ls7i', they havo strengthened
and Inipioved them, uud added some entire new
patterns. They will open IhoHpriUK Iradoof 1S71
lur tiindva iru or onythint; over oiltued to tlio
public, liotng Ixdh piactlcal meehaulcs, nud luiv-In- ti

tholi work all douo under thtir own supti
Uio.i they guaianUo their work supirlor lu

material uud finish to any heielnferu ottered,
Duiter should not accept of nny other ngrlcul
turul linpleuients until hey havo exuinluud our
Manulaelure, Furmerv nhould try our plows
befuro buying any olhe r, 'I hey also manufacturo

AMj ICINDfc OF CAH'UNOS,
luuully mntleln llrst class roundrlcs, naw and
trUt mill eastings, mado and titled up to older,

THlUIIINa MACIIINI
nro made n specialty, nnd finmo very decided lm
provt ments havo bieu Introduced futo their mu
(hlncH. 1'rlets lower than ever: nil kinds nfcountry piodnconndnld Jrontnkcnlu exchange
Older direct Irom the manufactury. Old agen-
cies supplied durlug tho winter,

Addiess all uiders to
WILLIAM BCIIUYLKR A CO,,

AOHICUI.TUHAL WOUKH, OHANUi;VH.LL,
COLUMUIA COUNTY, 1W,

Jou 171.

Drugo nnd Ohoinicnla,

A GREAT MEDICAL mmmYi
Dr. WALKER'a O I,ir OllII r

VINEG-A- BITTERS
d I nnndrcdii of Thoncanda 8 H .1
S n Poor Ifetlmony to ttielr wonaor- - ij ti u1
SI 3 mi uurtliTo huccn. BsJ

ti s THEY ATtn KOt A VILE 3 as
a a FANCY DRINK.

ItuJoof I'dor Unm, WM!tcr Tronf Hplrlis
nud Jlefoso Minora doctored, rplccd omliwcct
cnoa to T'OWOtiio taste, callcd"Tonlc,,,MArpctiz
era," " Kcstorcrc," c, that lead tto tippler ca to
lUurdrenncfia find mlu.ljct area trno Itcdiclno, tiada
from tho Native Hoots ond Herbs of California, frro
frrm nllAlcoUullo Htlmulnnti Tlicytiro tho
ji:cat m.oon ruuiFirn nnd a mpu

(UVINtl l'IllNCIlIi: a perfect Kcaorator aad
1 w jorator of tho eye ten, carrying off all polsonou
r ittcr andrcEtorlngtho tlootl to a healthy conCitlon,
h'o person can tako theso Hitters accordion toalrcc-t:r- i

ani remain long nnwcll.
01U0 will bo rjlrcnfcran IncaraUocricc, provided

t'io bones lira not doGtroycd by ralncr&l potaon or
ether nicane, and tho vital cr.-at-a vaetcd beyond tho
ic!i.tufrepalr.

X'nv Inflammatory nnd Chrnclo niiccmn
t in uud (lent Dycpcpuln, or Indlcostloo,
Uilloii', II rial I tent nnd Ir.teruilltrnt TcvrrM
l)ti 'jnteaor tholilootl, Idvcr, Illdncf, nnd
LInU.tir tccBo lllttcru liavo been niott ecccctn-fu- i.

Uuch Dlaeudcn tro caurcd Vy Vltlntcd
Jllocd, rhlciilnrcncnUy rroduccdbydtrflcccscut

. tl.c Dljirntlro Orcnnp.
i:YHl'i:r.'iIA OH INDIGESTION, llttd

, 1' .1 la tho Elionldcrn, CooeltTightoccs cf tho
I . t, lJ.ziir.cic, Eocr Ercctatlona cf tlio Btomach,
. tjlat..o Mouth, U.iloufl AtticU, Palpitation
II i,;.art, InCammatloacf tho Largs, Tain In tho
, , orfi cf tho Kldncyi, imd a hundred other pcinfol

. i r.c,trct!iootT8prlccof PyFpcrcla.
i M.orat3 tLoBtomsthdadEtlmnlato tho tor

j l.xcr ntd boffcU,Yrlileh render them cf unequalled
Iu cloacBlng tho blood cf ftlllmpcrltlcs, and

.. , ai t!:ib-- new life and ijjor to tho v hftla
1 l)l8KASi:tf,Eni:tIon3,Tcttcr,Sat

: : t.i..,r.i.leU,Erotr,11inplcB,rDituJcilUollB, Car
ti ,l.K'Vionc8, Eyc,t:ryrlr

Ccurfi, Elscoloratlonflcf thoEkln.Itamoro
. ; Mpl ut 9 of tho Lkln, of ivhatovcr namo or nature,

:.. u literally dug xx nnd carried oat cf tho eyttcm In a
tliortliinoby lliotsoof theso Cittern, Ono I0UI3 H
t :.ch cases v. 111 com inco tho moct Incredulous cf their
curctiva effect.

Clecneo tho Vitiated lllood whenever you And Its
l:i pmltlca b art ting throash tho cMn InPlmplcs, Crup
llcna cr&orcai clcansoltvhcn you find U obstructed
and itnjfilfiU la tho veins t clcanao It when It la foul, ,

andjonrfccllncs will tell you when. Keep tho blood
turo cad tho health of tho ijEtcm wilt follow,

TIN, TAl'E and other WOU1UH, larldng In tho
ty:tcm of bo many thoneands, aro cffectaally destroy-
ed nnd rcmoTCd. Tor fall directions, read carcfnlly
Uio circular around each bottle, printed la four lav

German, French and Spanish.

j.WALSEn, rrorrictor. n, n, Mcdonald & co..
Dmclat and Oen. A cents, Can Francisco, Cal

tnd CJ and U Coramerco Etruct, Kow Vorlc.

tiTfcOLD DT ALL DUUCaiSTS AXD PCALXC3.
oot:s70-tf- .

luonot wisn tolnrorm you. leader, tint Dr.
Wonilcrlul, or nny oilier man, hai dlarnverud a
remedy thatcuroH Counuiiiption,when tholuiigi
niu half consumed, in Hhort, will euro nil dlsciut-c- s

whether of mind, body cir estate, malio luon
live rorover. nnd leavo dtath to pliy fur want id
work, nud U ckslsnctl to innku our sublunary
snheniii blissful ruradlse.'to whlehllcnvenitsolt
Htiall hubut athlohliuw. You havu heat d enough
or that kind ur huinbugery. Jiut when 1 till
you thatl)r.Bao'HCatanh lleiuedy unit positae
ty cure tho wm-n- ranea nf Cat.inh iu tlio Head, I
only that which thousands can testify to
1 will pay 500 ltewnul lor i caso that leanxot
euro. A I'amplilet glvlu;; symptoms nnd other
lnionnailou fceni ireo 10 nny nuaioss. mis mm
uly Is
KOI,D HY ilOST DUVaOIST ALL TAIlTd

TrlcoS) cents, l?ont by mall, jiost paid, ou rerolpt
ot sixty ccntH, or four packages lor twoilollais,
Dewaro of counterfeits nnd worthless imitations,
fciotliat my prlvato Btauip, which H a positive
guarantee of Uinu ncucss, in upon tho ouisldo
wrapper. ljeiiiPiuber that this prlvato HtJimp,
Issued by the UultedataleHflovernmentoxptes!!
ly for stamping my medicines, has my portrait,
namo aud addiesn, nnd tho woids 'U. B, Cert id
cato of Genuineness," tngrnved uin It, nmt
need not bo mistaken. Don't bo swindled by
travelers nnd others represenlins themselves as
Dr,Hago; I am tho only man now 11 Ins that
hn-- tho knowlcdgonud rlghtto mauufteturothe
(iiiuune Dr. Hage'dCatarih Uomedy,nnd 1 never
tra olio sell this medicine,

11. v. rinni'ii. m. d.
ocUS'TO-l- 1J Soueca street, DuUalo, N. Y.

QK VEN ltKASONS WHY

Id TUH DEST LtNTHEST IN THE WoUMl

FOIt IIOK3KS.
TmnT. It 1 comnoedof tho most l'OWEUFUii

nndl'FNKTHATiNO llnulds known In Chemistry.
second. uomuineu wun ino nonvo is u icni- -

riNAT On., mado expressly for thH Llnlmout,
nncl mixed ty nu entirely new irocess.

'i ll ill). 1 110 use 01 no jmwcrjiu hiki pcnciraiintj
Ingredients Is to drlvn or loreo In this beautllul
Mkdic'ISAi. Otr., which lubricates tho Joints nnd
muscles, nnd Immediately thiottlcs tho disease,
nud compels It tu looseu Its deathly, sickening
uud poisonous lanes.

Foment, This Mkhicinai Oit. Is used for the
snmoieason that n wood mechanic nlways uses
oil to mako his machinery work with easo und
precision, Ho lu tho s.imo way tlio musclosnnd
Joints of our animal1 should bo luhrlcatid If wo
wish to havo them tr.ivcl with rapidity nud ease.

rit'Tit. It is very soothing In Its action, will
not burn or blister tho animal like iuo.d of tho
itl hoi" liniments or tnouay,
Hixxir. Notouo dron ot tineturo of cave nuo

or ud pepper enn bo found In Its composition;
ior wo noiu iiiawio iinniiuuL can ou i'ihhjiivu
which burns and blisters the animal until tho
muscles nio hard nnd dried almost ton ciisp,

HKvr.sTir. l.very bottlo Is WAKiiAvncn to glvo
good satisfaction, or your money will bo icfuuiU
td. This shows conclusively that tho proprie-
tors havo full conlldeuco In this prcpatatlon,
nnd proves Ior tho seenth tiniothat G. K. H. H,
is mo ncsi, itiuimeui in uio worm ior innufN.

(ihoiu toitr .Merchant ta vaim air zinc- -

turetf Jial Jhpper unit Jtitrtalwm, or vtur trunk
vn j'itt, vm jor it. Ft, n.o.jur jivracs, iwiu iiiao
iw oUur, Sold by nil diusisls.

11. u. CAiuiY A i o.. Koio I'ronrieiorn.
sopt2'70-ly- l Inj Head Ktrefct, Now York,

Tonnv "refill Yirnitiiclni' nnv Medlelno shoW
Inrr Hf n- - muni' llvln-- ' nci liianent cures BUl)!'.
l'UJ.KK'rt VFOhr.VllMl ltHKUMAIIO HltMIZUV.
I'stU tnunnltif onli, A pleasant Medicine, fieo
Irom, Injurious diuss. warranted, under oath,
to have pfrmanentlycmedDilu every loo (utlents
treated In tho mst ten years. Ceo testimony.)
It w tha iircserlntlon of 1'iolessor Jos.
1'. Filler, M, D., n maduato ot tho Univeislty of
I'enusyivama A. 1 ih .., now ono of I'Jillailel
pld.ru oidLslitgularphyi-icuus- , ami r 'rorL'Ssor or
i'lu'inlktrv niul 'rnxtcolotrv. who has maro
Nc'iiralifl.i. Chtniilnfiiid inlfutnniatoi'V lllimimu
Usui iiiu SS.'Ciailiy 01 li" l'iiiuu piiMi;nniiHU
llle n fact vouched for by the signatures necora
panj lngcach bottle, ot many numiinent renown
ed pnyslel.uiR, clergymen, 0 ml other testimonials.
To protect suuVrct irom poisonous quack; 110s- -t

rums uud useless expenditure of money, n le il
signed guarautee,stutlugexaet uumberofbotllcs
warrauied lo cure, will bo forwarded gratis to
any suileit-- stndlng by letter a lull description
of atlllctlou. in caso ot talluio to cmo, amount
paid posltivdy refill kIciI, Medlelno sent any-
where by expU'Ss, collect ou delivery. A title ted
luvltfd to write tor advice; nil ititoimatlou nud
medical advice sent by letter irratW. Principal
oilleo.i.H houth Fourth stuct, Philadelphia, hi.
Tho ltemedy Jrisold or obtained by DruggUls,

mar'2l7l-- ly

JAcoit K. Hmitii, J, H. HtCLTZtin

1 IT II !k HELTZEII,
Importeunud Dealers lu Foreign aud Doincstlo

HARDWARE,
UUNH, OUTIKHY, U.,

NO. 400 W. TinitP BThcT, All. CALL0W1II LL,

rilllAUKLVillA,
Jail 17l-- ly

nlUODi: FOUNTAIN l'l.'Nri for talo cheap at
this Ollice,

Clothing, &c.

EV STOCK OP OliOTIIINO.

Krcshftrrlvnl of
HU.M.MI'.I! (1001)').

DAVii) i,owi:Nnmtu
Invites nltcntlon to his stoch cf

CIItiAI' AND PAH1IIONA11L13 CI.OTHINU.
nt Ills storo on
Malntjlrccl.twoiloorsnbovollio American Houso

Moomsbiire, rti
whero no Iim Just received from New York Mid
l'lillmlolpliln ri full assortment of

MliN AND BOYB' CLOTIIINO,
Including Iho most fnshlaualilo, durablo, nnd
lmnilsomo

Ditcsaaooua,consisting of
U0X, HACK, ltOCO, IUM, AND

COATS AND l'ANTH.
of nil sorts, sizes nnd colors. Ilo hns also rcplcn.
lsbcd his nlrondy largo stock of

FALL. AND WINTMl SHAWI.-J-
,

HTRtrED, riQUKED, AND I'lAIN VUSTH
HlllltrO, CltAVATH, 8T0CKI1, COf J.A1H

IIANl)ICKIlCIIIl:Ffl, OI.OVD3,
BUSI'ENDEIIH, AND FANCY AltTICl.fJI

llu nns constantly on hand n lareo nnd wcll-o- -

cclctl nssortmeul of
CLOTlta

whlcli ho Is nrcnarod to makotoonlor Into any
kind of clothing, ou very short notlco, nud In tho
best manner. All lih clothing Is mndo towenr,
nmt most of It Is of homo mnnnfactnre.

GOLD WATCIIEH AND JEWitUY,
ol every description, flno and chenp. Ills enso ol
Jawclry Is uotsurpnssod In Ihlsjplacc. Call and
oxnmluo his general assortment of

CLOTHINC!, WATCH H.S jnWEI.UY, AO.

Jnnl'il DAVID LOWIiNIlEUO.

Baliory and Oonfootionory.

joiin a. jacoijy's
IJAKKUY AND CONFE0TIONEHYI

IlEnWICK, 1'KXN'A.

Tlio undersigned would tcipectfutly Inlorm
the Clll7.ens oflleiwick, nud vicinity, that ho
has opened n Confectlouory nud llakery lu

ODD FKLLOW HALL,
Derwlck, I'.i., whero ho Is prepared to furnish
nit kinds ol
rLAIN" AND FANCV CAN MIS,

FltUNCIt CANDIll,
FOItElON AND D05IG5TIO I'ltUITtS

OUANOnS, LKMON'S, UAIHINH
Ac, Ac, Ac, &c,

BY WHOLESALE AND UETAIL.

Ainotii? tho nssorlmeut will bo found Cream
Nuts, Kuglish Walnuts, reanuts, Atmouds,

Apples, Cocoa Nut, Jellies or it Mor-
oni kinds, MiiMtatd, Catsup, I'kktes, fhocolatp.
Canned Fruit of all uimts, Corn Ktareh, Kut t,

Hoila Crackers, Oyster Crackers, Cheese,
Hoap, AVrlting Taper, Agreement 1'apcin,

FISH AND OYSTKltS,
And produco ofnllkluds. Fresh Krcad nnd

Cakes every day, Ico Cieam lu Heasou, Your
pntronago Is solicited,

JOIIN O. JACOUY.
Derwlck, Jan 171 tv

C ONPEOTIONEltY,
IM ,1 .1 Aral nn rut ..nHl.l abv.a. ft, n v. a.. ha

iu iuu iuui.a iuaH uo uas opcuou h
FIItST-CLAS- a CONriXTIONIIltY HTOItE,

In thohulldlng lately occupied by Vox A Webb
wuere uo is pri.p.iruuio lurm.u uu Kinus 01
I'LAIN A I'ANCY CANDir--4,

FUUNCH CANDIES,
KOnCION & DOMESTIC 1'IIUITH,

NU1W, ItAISINH, AC, AO., AC.

BY WKOLrSALK Olt IIKTAIL.
in short, n full nssortinent of nil goods In

uis iiuu 01 uusiucsi. j gitab vurieiy 01

DOIiLH, TOYS, AC,
6nltablofortho Holidays, rurllcnlnr nllentlou
kivcu ui

11 UEAD AND UAKKH,
of nil kinds, fresh cvory day.

OHItlSTMAH OANDIEa, v
CHIHTMAH TOYH,

A cnll Is solicited, and unllslucllon will b
Kunrnutcod.

Jinl'H-- ly HCKUAUT JACOHH.

Hotels.

M'ONTOUJt IIOUSR
IlUTKItT, DA.

AVILLIAM DUTLIUt, IVoprlctor,
This Housoliavlns: been put In thorough rcpilr

Is now open lor thO reception of truesls. No
pains will bo spared to ensure tho perlect com

uiu iriivuiLT-- j no i roprieior KoiiriiM 11

sharo of puhlio patronnue, Tho bar wilt bo
stocked at nil times with lluo Ilnuors and cigars.

(nnl'71

gKNTONMIOTEL.
V. P. PIATT, Troprietor,

DHNTON, COLUMBIA COUNTY, DA.

Tills well known llrmso havftiE hnrit nut. tti
thorough i epalr Is now open for the reception of
vinimii. iiu jtiinis iiu u out'ii bparoLi to ensuro
tho perfect comlorl )f giifsts, Tlio prnprlettr
ntso runanStaiif) itom the Jlotid to IllooniKburi;
nud lutenucdl.ito points on Tuesday, ThurKday
nud Saturday of each week, Jau I'lbl

rpilK ESPY HOTEL.

Il'YCOXiUMDIA COUNTY, DA,

Tho undersigned would inform tho travelllns
mibllo that ho has taken the nhovo nnmcil ft.tf.ii.
llshmentntid thonnighly rclllted the same tor
tho peifect.cnn,enlem,oof his guests. DIs laider
will ho stocked with the beat the market nliords.
The choicest lhmors, wlms aud cigars always Ui

WILLIAM I'KTTIT.
Jrtn 171 lpy. Da.

B IHOK HOTEL,

OHANODVILLD, COLUM1J1A COUNTY, DA,

KOHIt 3PIIEKIIY, Proprietor.
This well known House, having been put In

thorough repair, Is uow open to the lunching
public. The bar Is stocked with tho choicest
llquoisnml cigars, nndthe table will bo, nt nil
ttiiU'H.suppllcd with tho delicacies of the season.
No pains will be spared toinsuio the comfort ol
J tS l.H,

OraugovUIo, Jan. 1, IS71.

Washing Machines.

it
cU .

D OTY'rf WASH
JjAtklv iiuni ntpttovun and thk nuw
UNIVKUSAL CLOTIIKS WIUNQEK
Improved wllh Howell's Talent Dunblo Cog-

wheels, and tho Patent h top, aro now uiuiues-tlonab- lv

fir superior to any apparatus for wash,
lug clothes over Invented, uud will savo their
cost twice iv year, by saving labor and clothes,

Tho IMltor nf this uansr. who purchased n
Washer nud Wringer, thus tostltle na to their
Value!

"Wo havo had In uso In our family for soma
time past, one of Uoty's Clothes Washers nnd
Wringers, nud aro prepared to hear testimony ns
to Its merits. It Is emphatically a VibjrsnvUu
machlue nnd does Its work lu the most thorough
manner, l'or families who haveltrge washes
theso machines would bo Invaluable,'' Colum
ni a.n, Jan. Ih im,

PRIOES-- A FAIR OFFER.
If tho Slerchnnts In your place will not furnish,

or send for the Machines, heud us the retail prico,
Wiuhor Hi, Kxtm Wringer et), ami we will for-
ward either or both machines, ireo or freight, to
places wheie no one Is selling; nnd so sure are
uo they will bo liked, that ie kgreo to refund
tho money If any ono wishes to return the ma-
chines fue of height, niter a moath's trial, ac-
cording to directions.

No husband, father or brother should permit
thedrudgery of washing with the hands, titty-tw- o

days In tho year, when it can be done better,
moid expeditiously, with less laUr, and no

to thegarmuits,byaloty Clothes Washer,
und a Universal Wringer,

Bold bv doalers generally, to whom liberal dis-
counts aro made.

11. O. 11UOWNINO, Gen, Agent.
ocl7'7(Mf. U2 Curt laud Ktreet, New York,

I NBUIUNOE AOKNOY.
Wyomlnz I211.0X)
a:ihu 4,iuo,oo3
Fulton N. Y IJO.IKO

Norlh America iMii.iso
City
Interuatlon.il N.Y .... 1,IXI,U
Niagara N, Y l.Ow.lx)
Merchants ilu,(o
Hpriuutlolil tfu.oio
luriuers' Dimvllle.N,'-'.-- . .......... ........ 6!i,i
Albany City 400.0110
Danville, Horse Tneft Mulunl,
Atluntle, N. Y 1,io,ikj
Ucriuaula, N. Y

Fit UAH IIIIOWN, Avenl,
uiat2171-l- y, lJLOOKauuua 1'

Dry Goocta & Grooorios.

c. 0. M A 11 It
havcjnsl received from tho eastern markets n

largo nnd well selected stock of

DllY GOODS,
aonsiBTitta or

Casstmcrff,
Jeans,

Best bleached A
Ilrown Muslins,

Calicoes,
Tickings,

Tnblo Linens,
Cotton A

All wool flannels,
AC, Ac,

A'good slock of
ladles dress goods,

latest Btyles A pattorns,
Bpl.es of nil kinds,

tlood stock groceries,
lluecuswnre,

Btouoware,
Wood A willow ware,

Klour A Chop,

Also Kitchen Crystal Honp for cleaning Tin,
Urns'), Ac. AU goods sold cheap lor cash or pro
duco.

Ilo would cnll Iho attention of buyers to his
well nnd cnrcfully selected nssortinent which
comprises everything nsunlly kept In tho conn
try, feeling confident Hint ho can sell iiiein
goods nt such prices ni win ousuro satisfaction

Janl'71-- lf CO MAllll.

STOKE.
, ii, .H.bui.i. is nu.i

hao rcmociUhclr8torotollio room formerly
occupied byMendcnlian,ou Main Nlroot,IUooms
burg, nonrly oppolto tho l.plscopal Church
whero they nro dclermlnedlnsettonns moderate
lernis ns cm bo pnwurod el&o whero, Th lur block
comprises

LADIKS' J)ltli43 OO0D3

of tho choicest styles nnd latest fashions, together
with n largo nssortinent of Dry Ooods nnd Jro
corlcs, consisting of the following articles

Car pots,
OU Cloths,

oths,
C aniline res,

Hhnwls,
Flannels,

Hllks,
Whlto Ooods,

Linens,
Hoop Kklrtn,

MusIJns,
Ilultowware

Codarwnro
(lueenswsro, Hardware

Hoots nnd Hhoea,
Hats nud Capj

JIoop Nets,
Umbrollns.

UHtklng-OlnsiG- i,

Tobacco,
totTeo,

yusars,
Teas,

Hleo,
Allspice,

Olnser,
Cinnamon,

Nutmegs,

AND NOTIOIIB tlKNUKALLY,

In short, cerythlng usually kept in country
tores, to which thoy invito tho attention oftho
pubtlo geuernlty Tho highest price will be paid
for country produco In oxcuange for goods.

H. II. MILLER A. SON,
JJloomsbu rii l'a,

npre71- -.f

S1OlIKTIIINCf NEW I

Tho underslcned would lierchv clvo notice
Hint ho has Just completed A KIUsT CLASS
UKAKHK.nmi that ho has tho facilities for enrry-lU- R

on tho husluess of UNUKUTAICINU lunllus oraucncH
IN C I T V HTYIiK.

ITo has enstatred experienced persons who will
take rhare of Iho bodies ol tho deceased as soon
us they ''shuttle nf this mortal coil." und nlteud
to washlmr Lhcm.shavlm. ilresslnt'. Ac. Khroiuls
furulslied nlso to order. At mueli expeuso ho
nus hisu jirocurcii an

IRON IOE ROX,
In which bodies can be picservcd Inn clennly
nnd dry condition, CarrlaKes furnished lor

occasions. In fhorl, bu Is juepared to take
cnargo oi ii cirphe lniiiicoiaiciy niu r tieaio, nno
savo ti lends nud relative nil further troublolnregard toil.

Ho nlso carries nu tho business of
O A R I N E T Al A KING

Upholstering In nil its branches, repairing furni-
ture, reseating ciiuu bottonud (hairs, Ac., Ac
IMaco of business ou I ton Hi net, tudow Main.

UOIILUT ltOAN,
IJIoomshurs, July lb70-tf- .

PATENTL ai

ARION PIANO.
Tlio only jirrcrf Iiistrmnont In tlioWoihl. It(.....Mill. I..f I.. IIM.nnu. II...... Il,lln

Dillublllly. Special tci Ill's to Tcu'elleis. Matlml
f.ivors lo t'lergyincii. heuil for Illustrated Arlou
1'aiuriUlct.

(!. W. FOSTEIt, Oenernl Acent.mar 10'71-- tI. Maucii C'humc, 1'a.

QAUKIAOE 3IANUFAOTOKY,
Iltoomsburg, Ta,

M, O. HIX)AN A imOTJIKK
Havo on hand nnd for sale nt tho most reasona-
ble rates n splendid stock of

CAKKIAGES, UUaGIEfl,
nud every description of Wagons both

TLA IN AND FANCY
warranted to bo made of tho best nnd most dur-
able maturlats, ami by tho most oxpeilonced
workmen, Allwoik sent nut fiom tlio estab-
lishment will be found to be of tho highest class
and sure to give perfect satisfaction, They have
also a lluo assortment of

B LHIUHH
or nil tho newest nud most lashlonablo styles
well nud uuetully mado uud oftho best mater-
ials.

Aulucpectlou of their work Is nskid ns ltl
belloved that uouo superior can bo found In tho
country, Jan T71

UtMKItSI EXAMINN AND 1IUY

THE OHIOINAIi,
lUUall'S IIKINQ

Tub FmsT Haw Done Phosi'Iiatk Mahc
All others are Imitation,

ii a u a ii s
SAW HONK

SUPEH PHOSl'UATE OF LIME.

MARK

FALL, 1870.

Tills Manure Is mado of Haw or Unlmrnril
lli.neH. llelt lu Nltroxeuous matter, ilUsolveil lu
Oil of vitriol, iiresontllifi lle lloiinriiosphutolu
n tiluhly soluble and quleltly available lirin,aucl
tho Ammonia In sueh proorllon as In lusuro u
prompt and vigorous aetlon upou Uio crops.

Where llauulrs I'hokj.liato was applied tlio
past seuson.tfio Imlleutlous, without oseeptlot.
are that It will maintain Us well earned repuau
tlon, Wb request all In need of a Fertilizer to
dve this article a trial,

BAUC.II & SONB,
MANCrACTUBIBS,

Orrici-- No vo 8, Delaware Avenue,
rillLADICU'IIIA,

15'70 tf.

11AUE CHANCE.
Koii Hai.e A secoud-linn- d 'Arlon" nlnno-fort-

price 8:175, cost 960U, This supeibo lustrumetit
was bouLiht at on auction sale of urivote property
lu New York, nud hud been but u lew weeks In
use. It Is In perat order nnd iu every resitect

to a new plauo. Terms possltlvelycasU In
ndvanco. Address for ouo week,

O. W, KOHTEIt.
may 2071- -tf Muuth Ulmuk, Tu,

MiscollanoouH.

GoxsiMii'Viosr,
ITH CUI'.r. AND VTA ntf.VUNTI VP,

BY J. 11. BCI1UNCK, Jr. 1).

Manv n tin man bolnit 1ms nnsiod nwnv. rnr
whoso death thcro was no other reason than tho
neglect of Known nnd Indisputably proven
moans of cure. Thosouonrnnd dear lo family
nnd Irlendsnre sleeping tho dronmlesa stumbir
into wnicu, nau vucy cumuy uuupivi

UIl. JOSEPH IT. BCmr.NCK'H SLMPLU
TIIKATMHNT,

nnd availed lhcmclvcs of his wonderrul emca-clou- s
medicines, thoy would not havo f lllen,

Ur, Hchcnclc has lu his own caso preserved that
wherover sutllclent vltnllly remains, that vitali-
ty, by his medicines nnd his dlireilous for their
line. Is quickened Into healthful vigor,

lu this statement there Is nothing presumptu-
ous, Tothefallhoftholnvfllld Is mado no

that Is not n thousand times sub
stantlated by living nnd vlslblo works. The
theory of tho cure by Hr, Hchouck's medicines is
nssltuplo ns It Is unfailing. Its philosophy rn
quires uo nrgumout. It is Holfiussurli)g, seir
convicting.

Tho Kenwood Tonic nnd Mandrake Tills nro thn
first two weapons with which tho citadel ol the
malady Is nssalled. of tho cases of
consumption originated in dyspepsia nud a
functionally dlsordoied liver. Wlih this con-

dition, the bronchial lubes "sympathize" with
the stomach. Ihey respond to thn in or hi ll a
action or tho liver. Hero then comes tho culml-natlu- g

result, nnd tho setting lu, with nil lis
dlU easing symptoms, of

CONSUMPTION,
Tho Mandrake Tills aro composed of mm of

Naturu'H noblest girts the Todophtllum IVlta-l-

in. They poHtss nil the blooil searching,
plterallvo properties of calomel, but unlike e.do-mi- l,

they
"LllAYH NO STINO HKHINIV

Tho wotk of euro Is now beginning. Tim
vitiated nnd mucous denoslw In tho bowuts and
In tho nllmentary canal nro ejected. Tho liter,
lllto a clock, ts wound up. It nrousos from lis
torpidity. 'Iho Rtomach nets responslvc-ly- , nn,i
tho patient begins to fool that hu Is getting nt
last,

A BUTTLY OF GOOD BLOOD.

Tho Seaweed Tonic, In ronunctton with ttm
Tilt", )ermeates nnd itssimllato) Willi the foil.
Chyllucallon Is now progressing without lis
pro'lous tortures. Digestion becomes pilnless,
nmi tlm rtire Is seen to be ut hand. There Is im
more uaiuieuce, rfi vucuruaiiou oi 1110 mon men,
Anuppelliusclsln.

Now comes tho grentest lllood Turifipr ever
yet given by nn Indulgent father to sull'erlnn
man, Hchenek's Tnlmonlo Hyrup comes lu tj
perform Its Inactions and to hasten nnd com-
plete tho cure. Itenlersatonco upon Its work,
Naturocnnpot bo cheated. It collects and ripens
tho Impaired nnd diseased portions or the lungs,
Iu tho form orgrtlierings, It prepires them mr
expectoration, and lol lunvery short tlmo tho
malady Is vanquished, tho rotten throno that it
occupied Is renovated nnd mado new, nnd tlio
patient, In alt thodlguityoriLalued vlor,sl( ps
Jorth to enjoy tho mauhood or the womanhooil
that was,

OIVHN UT AS LOST.
Tho second thing is, tho palleuts muststavhi

n warm room until they gctncll; ittsnliuostha-possibl- e

to pre'ont taking cold when thalliums
uro diseased, but It mint bo proven test or a inn
cannot bo iirected. air nud riding nut, es-

pecially In this Hcctlon oftho country lu the fill
I'lul whiter season, nro nil wrong. TliyHlel.nn
who recommend that course lose their path-nix-

If their luiiis aro badly diseased, nnd yet,
they nio In the houso they must not sit

down quiet; they must walk about the room as
much und as fist us tho rtttength will bear, to
grt up ngood circulation of blood. Thopitlcnts
ninit keep lu good spirits bo detcnulm-- to gvt
well. This has n great deal to do with the appe-
tite, nud Is tho gteat print to gain.

To despair ot euro utter such evidence of lis
possibility In tho worst rnocs, and moral certain-
ty In till others, Is sinrut. Dr. Hrhenek's person tl
statement to tho faculty of his own emu was lu
these modest words:

"M-u- years ago I wnsln tholaststases of run.
sumption ; confined to my hod, nud nt ono tlmo
my physicians thought Hint 1 tould not Uvea
wick; then, Hko n dinwning man catchlniiat
straws, i heard of and obtained the preparations
which 1 now otler to tho public, nnd they nmdfa
perfect cure ot me. It seemed loino that I could
feel them penelrnlo my wholo system. 'Ihev
Loon ripened tho inatUr In my Iuukh, and I

would spit up moio than n pint of ollens.vo yel-

low lualter every morning ior n long time.
As soon ns that began to subside my eoush,

fover, p.ln and night nweatsall began to leave
me, nnd my nppctlto becamo m greai that it was
with I'ltllculty that I could keep from eating to i
much, 1 soon gained my strength, and hau
grown lu llesh ever since.'

"I was weighed shortly nfter my recovery."
ndded tho Doctor, Mt hen looking llkonmeroskil-eto- n

; my weight was only nluutysevcn pmmds;
my present weight Is two hundred and twenty-llv- o

(Ii?) pountls, nnd for years 1 havo enjoyed
uninterrupted health."

Dr.Hchenck has dlsconllnued his profession-.-
visits to New York nnd lIston. llu or his son,
Dr. J. ILHcheuek, Jr., still continues to see pa-

tients ot their oilU'c, No. Ti North ninth street,
Philadelphia, overy Huturday Irom t) A. M., to .1

v. m. Those who wish u thorouth cxainhmtloti
with the Ucsplionieter will bo charged!. The
ltesplrometer declares tho exact condition of the
lungs, nnd patients can readily loam whether
they uro curable or not.

Tho directions for taking Iho medicines am
ndaptedto ttio intelligence oven of n child. Kid
low theso directions, and kind Nature will do the
rest, excepting that in somo cases tlio Mandrake
Tills nio to bo taken lu Increased doses; tin
thrco medicines need im other act ompanlmeiits
than tho ample Instructions that accompany
them; rirstcreato appetite. Of returning health
huugerlsthemost welcnmo symptoni. When it
comes, us It will eomo, let tho despairing at once
boot good cheer. Uood blood at unco follows, the
cough liwsens, tho night sweat Is abated. In a
shoittlmo both of theso morbid symptoms nio
go no lorever.

Dr. Sehenek's medicines nro constantly kept In
tens of thousands of lamllles. Asa laxative or
purgative, tho Mandrake Tills uvo n standard
piepuratlon; while the Tulmonle Hyrup, as a
inter ot coughs and colds, may boregirdedas a
prophylacterlc against consumption lu tiny ot Its
forms.

Trice of tho Tnlmonlo Hyrup nud Suiwccd
Tonic, n bottle, or 17j0.u half doen. o

TUN, :ii cents u box. Tor saloby all drug-
gists and dealers.

Johnson, Hollaway A Cowdcn, G02 Arch sluet,
TJilladelphla, wholesale ngeuts. may l'J'71-l-

Miscellaneous.
iioiiLiiKjiriTn simiXAKV,

HOLLIDAYHIIUllO, TA.
A ctrody which hs been teste t

Dr. Crook's for 10 vears. and nroed lu thous.
mini: audi of eases capnblo of curing all

nl--'
performlngmauy nmarkable niu--f,

merits n trial Irom nil who are
irom similar utleetlous nud

lsa- vainly seeking relief. Will you h I

prejudice prevent you irom being cured aKo.
'ninths ana Colds. Tho Drmrulsts say It cures

them nil. Asthma The relieinndciuesofit aro
marvelous. Dronehitis. Kvery suitbier will Hud
relief and emu. Tluoat Allmtuts icqulrooidy a
few doses.

Luug Diseases. Has curcil cases pronouncM
Incurable. Debility. It renovates niul Invigor-
ates tho system. Lier Complaint. Most citee-tlv-

legulator or tills organ. Ujspepsla.-I- ts
healthy uction on the stomach euros It. Appe
tl7er. It Is health-givin- nnd nppotlle-iesturui-

Urinary Organs, Action ou them Is marked und
prompt,

IUI. CUOOK'S AVJNH OF TAU Is rich in the
niLdiclal nualltles of Tar, comliined with egeia-bl- o

Ingredients of undoubted ulue, wliieh multo
it unsurpassed, not ouly for the complaints
enumerated, hut It rapidly restores exhausted
stienglh, cleanses the stomach, l elaxes the I AM v

ami puts them to work, causes thotood lo illyest,
nud makes pine blood, und begets n vHactty ap-

preciated by both sound nud sick. If )"U are
uillicted In nuy way, wo know It you try the

tonlo iropertles ot Dr. Crook's W hie ot
'iar, you will add your testimony to Its griut
value In correcting nny "Ills that tlesh Is heir
to." Trcpnred only by OLIVKIl CUOUK A to.
Kold by Druggists everywhere, H.M.h A Tout hu,
Junction City, Knnsaa, Wholesale Agents.

Kor Kcrotula, Hcrotuhms 'lumois,
Kcrotulous Diseases of tho Lyis, or
Heromln lu nny lorm. llheumatlsin,
Diseases oi llio Liver. Diseases id th
Hkln, Hcald Head, Ulcers, and old
Horo, or any dNcaso dependlug on u
depraved cuudltlouof tlio blood, tine
Dr. Crook's Compound Hyrup ot l'ol.o
Itnnt TI lu ennililnnit with tllO liest

' tonlo preparations of Iron know n, and
isiueiiexb iiugruuvu ituu iihi -
lllermade, cieanso your liioou. ii)
one boltlo. Hold by drutruMs. Tie- -

l.ir Iir.IVI'll I'tKKHC ,t CO..
' ' " Dojlon.O.

MKAHUHINd I'aucet, The tW.UOPAItY tuut rel'mblo aitlcU; Xncr iumi, and
not liable lo breakage. He. ml for circular. Ad
ilu ss Pox liitKhlieiua,istown. 1

h. ni:NDi:usoNy
FAMILY LIQUOR OASES,

Knch Cnsa rontalultiKOno lloltlo of
1)1,11 l'Al.i: 11IIANIIV, HOLLAND fllS',
OI.IHIYKWIIIHKUY, 01.11 I'Al.HHIlKltia
kini; ui.ii l'oirr, ui.n iiouuuon',
lluarautueil t'uro and or tlio very llfst Ouallty.

i:vi:. hdi.Laih,
Hentbv KxprosK u. I). 1)., or l'ust-oill- order,

11, lIUXDKItSO.V, HllrnadMt., Now Vol It,

Agents! ! ltciul This 1

WK Wllil. I'AY AdKXTS A SAI.AIIV
SI J II l'llll WIOIOIC niul Uipeii.n.nr

allow u lamo coiinnlsslon to sell our new and
wouderful Inveullnus. AUJrcsiM.WAUNIlH.A
CO., Msrshall, Mlcll,
l llli.NTrt wauU'd tusell Wheeler . Wilson Mow

iVInir Machlue: uood tetrltory, i;ruat luduce
mentst no enpltal reiiulieilt liorso and wilful
IliruUlud. 11. HICllMAN, AEeul,.u; UrkelSt,

(Jonr A MONTH llorKiiuiul Uirrinza furuUii.
VJv0 cd. llsponsespald. II.Huaw, Allreil, Mu.

A1TI.K I'AUKIt, C'OIIKII AKIl Hl.l('i:il. I'llK K 8.',
Does ull at ihiik. Warniuled satlsUctory,

1). II. WIIUTllMOIHI. Worcester, Sl iss

B rA)OMSHuna

STATK NOHMAL SOIIOOIj
AND

LITKHAHY AND COMMKUCIAL INSTITUTIi.
This Institution offeis uood nnnortuulLlcH In

overy department of Ltleiaturo undHclence, lu
luldillon to the Kzcelleut Normal Hctiool Classes,
havo pructlcolu tho use or survey lug ami uogtie-cerln- g

Instruments In the Hold und mine, under
tho Instruction of the most competent I'mfessor,
Tlio faculty aim to bo very Ihoioughln their In-

struction und to look carefully niter Iho health,
manners nud morals of the students,

Tlio rules nud regulations of tho school aro
such as to command tho respect or tho students
nud consequently not mauyjecl that they (tun
nlfordto violate laws vhich nro calculated to
promote their succes s nnd happiness, Tho M

Department ullordsns good opportunities
ns can be found in auy of tho largo cities uud ut
much less oxpense.

Hp ring term commences April 3d, 1S7L
For further particulars, nddress

John (i, I'jiEEzt. Ksu., vc'v, or
L. H. ltUI'KBT, Vfl'.or

HKNHY OATIVKH, A, M., Trluelpal,
llloomsburg, Jnu, U, ls71-t-

JUSTICES 11LANKS.
Wo now havo ou hand n largo n on I ly pi; In la

assortment of JUHl'ICHH nud CONaTAULl
ULANKH.to which we luvUo tho ntteuttuti of
tuuHQ oUkcrs,


